PROJECT MANAGEMENT PROFESSIONAL (PMP)®
EXAM PREPARATION
CORPORATE COLLEGE CERTIFICATION SERIES

Date: September 16 - 20

Presented by: Lone Star Corporate College in partnership with Grail LLC

Format: Classroom instruction 8 a.m.-5 p.m. (five-day session)

Course: BMGXC 5000134

Location: Lone Star College-University Park
20515 State Highway 249 (249 @ Louetta)
Houston, TX 77070

Description: Prepare for the Project Management Institute’s Project Management Professional (PMP)® Certification Exam.

Objective: Develop the mental model necessary for organizing and remembering the information in the PMBOK® Guide for the PMP® Certification Exam.

Based on the project life cycle (not just knowledge area), this course covers the project management framework, context and process in accordance with the PMBOK® Fourth Edition.

Review sessions include:
- Initiating processes core project planning
- Facilitating project execution processes
- Core and facilitating project control processes

Participants receive:
- Portfolio with Kindle wireless e-reader, USB 2.0 cable
- PMP practice exam
- Presentation questions and exercises
- Memory sheets, presentation slides, and more

Guarantee: Grail guarantees you will pass the PMP credentialing exam after taking this course. If you do not pass the exam, Grail will remit $275 to retake the exam.

Hours: 36
PDUs: 36
Cost: $1,549 (lunch included daily)